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elBA-GEIGY Technical 'CGA-237218 
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, Net Weight 
" ' " Pounds' E'er' 8&9 " .. ' .:. ~ .. ~ . . ',. , ' 

A biological insecticide for formulating into, end-use products 
for control of lepidopterus insect pests of certain terrestrial 
fruits, vegetables, ornamental8 and flowers as well as tobacco, 
corn and cotton. 

Active Inqredientl 
Blei1lu. thuringian Ii. var. ai.a .. i Strain GC-91 
protein t.oxin * ....... , ............ , ... ...L ••••••••••• , •• 07 . .5' 

92 • .5t Inert Ingredient': 
Total: 100.Ot 

*Potency: 50,000 International Units (1U) per mllli~'ram 
(22 billion 1U per pound) product. 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 

Precautionary Statements 

Hazards to Hum'DS and Domeatic animAl, 

CAUTION 

Harmful if swallowed or absorbed through skin. 
with akin, eyes, or clothing. Wash thoroughly 
,water after handling" 

£tatemants of Practical Treatment 

Avoid contact 
with .oap and 

If swallowed: Call a phySician or Poison Control Center. Drink 
1 or 2 glasses of water and induce vomiting by touching back of"_ 
throat with finger. 00 not induce vomiting or qive anything by 
mouth to an unconscious person. 

If on skin: Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get medical 
attention. 

Persons involved in manufacturing operations must wear a parti
cle mask and goggles. Wash thoroughly with soa~ and w~ter after 
handling. 

Environmental Hazard, 

00 not discharqa effluent containing this product into lakes, 
streams, ponds, estuaries, oceana, or public water unless this 
product is specifically identified and addressed in an NPDES 
permit. Do not discharge effluent containin~ thi. product to 

'sewer,syatema without previously notifyinq the stlwaqe treatment 
plant authority. For quidance, contact your State Water Board 
or Regional Office ot the EPA. 
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. IMPQBTMT I Read the entire :l1recUoP!l :for tIn and the 
Conditigns of Sile and WArranty before ~sin9 this product. :f 
terr..s are not a-::ceptable. return the \';,.op.ned product cor:ta~ner 
at once. 

------------------_. 
CQndi~iQna ot Salt Ird Warraoty 

The pirIP:lon. for u.. of thl. product reflect the opinion of 
expert. ba.ed on field use And tests. The directions arp. 
be!ieved to be reliable and should be !ollowld caretully. 
However, it 1s impossible to eliminate all ri.k. inherently 
associated with use of t~i. product. Crop injury, ineftect!ve
ne.S, or Qther unintended consequence. may result because of 
such factors as weather conditionl, pre.ence of other ~aterials, 
or the manner of USa or application all o! which are beyond the 
control of elBA-GEIGY or the Seller. All such risks sr.ail be 
assu~ed by the Buyer. 

elBA-GEIGY warrants that this product conforms to the cr.emical 
description on the label and is reasonably fit for tr.e purposes 
referred to in ~he Direct;Oi-S for poa subject to the i:lherer.~ 
r!s~s referred to above. CIBA-GtIGX makeo no othlr expraa. or 
iCpli.d warranty Qf Fit;,I" or ~erctlntAhi!itv or any g;hlr 
ex~reoo or implied warranty. In no clse shall C!BA-~E;GY Or ~ 
s,::,; he liahle for cQnl.gue~:!al, opec".l, or indirect darrage! 
reoul:ing frpm the use or handling 0: th!s product. elBA-GEIGY 
ar.d t!le Seller offe= t!lis prod'.:ct, and the Buyer and · .. ser accept 
it, o~bject to the toregoing Conditions of Sale and Warran:y, 
which ~ay be varied only by aqree~er.t ir. wri~inq signed by • 
d·.l':"y a:l~!".o=':'zed representative of elBA-GEIGY. 
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pirections for Usa 

It!. 'Ilv'iola'don o~ federal 'law t'o us. tht' product'in a'ilianner 
inconsistent with its labeling. 

Storage lod Dispgsal 
Storage 
store in a cool dry location. Do not contaminate water, food, 
or fe.d by storage and dispo •• l. 
Pesticide Diapgjal 
wastes resulting trom the use of this product may be disposed ot 
on aite or It an approved waste disposal facility. 
Cgntainer Dispo.al 
Completely empty baq into equipment. Then dispose of empty baq 
in a s.nitary landfill or by incineration, or, if allowed by 
state and local authorities, by burninq. If burned, stay out ~f 
amoke. 
For minor spills, leaks, etc., tollow all precautions indicated 
00 this label and clean up immediately. Take special care to 
avoid contamination of equipment and faci~.itie. during cleanup 
procedures and dispoaal of wastea. In the event ot a major 
spill, fire, or other emerqency, call 1-800-888-8372 day or 
night. 

01992 Cla~-GEIGY ~orporation 

EPA Reg. No. 100- '/ 3'( 
m,~. 

EPA Est. No. 

CGA 126L 

Agricultural Division 
ClBA-GEIGY Corporation 
Greensboro, North Carolina 27419 
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